
Monmouthshire Meadows Group 
 

Open Meadow at Ty Major, Forest Coal Pit 

Friday 29th June 2018 - 4.30pm 
 

Ty Major, Forest Coal Pit, Abergavenny NP7 7LH 

Directions from Abergavenny 

Take the Old Hereford Road north, past King 

Henry School and the Leisure Centre. 

Continue on the Old Hereford Road to Pantygelli.  

Pass The Crown Inn and after a few yards turn left 

just before Bailey’s Garage, signed to Bettws. 

Continue for 1 mile to the village of Bettws, go 

through Bettws and after another mile there is a 

turning on the right, signed to Upper Bettws Farm 

(an MMG sign will be placed here on the day). 

Turn right down this narrow lane, past/between 2 

houses.  

Continue straight up the drive, over a cattle grid 

and Ty Major is at the top. 

 

Directions from Monmouth 

This is the easiest route to follow, although not 

necessarily the quickest:  

Take the A40 to Abergavenny. 

Follow the A40 through the centre of Abergavenny until the right turn into Pen y Pound Road, signed to the 

College and the Leisure Centre. 

Just after a Primary School, there is a junction where Pen y Pound road continues left.  Here take the right fork 

which is the Old Hereford Road (signed to the Leisure Centre). (Note, this is NOT the new Hereford Road 

B4521). 

Continue on the Old Hereford Road for about 2 miles, passing King Henry VIII School and the Leisure Centre, 

to Pantygelli. 

Pass The Crown Inn and after a few yards turn left just before Bailey’s Garage, signed to Bettws. 

Continue for 1 mile to the village of Bettws, go through Bettws and after another mile there is a turning on the 

right, signed to Upper Bettws Farm (an MMG sign will be placed here on the day). 

Turn right down this narrow lane, past/between 2 houses.  

Continue straight up the drive, over a cattle grid and Ty Major is at the top. 

 

 


